
Tape r
(:oanntrnder Al:! rn, Pasadena, California 1] /26/7]

Rem.nisceuces with flour: Hubbard, Ada. Nimitz Center Director

We were all three in the cabin there. Tie each had received the papers from home—one from Tcxas for lsm I. tz and I had mi te—-—Wiscons in and imitz had his from Ni’iYork. Allen now reads a letter : “Dear Mother, USE Decatur, Nov. 6,1Y07.” Wehave a family of c’irht--—one brothor was out in the west here at that timi:, Eric;he c- ad mi 117 becnnc ?lead of the Colleg’ of Journalism in a college in Orer,tm.They also namcd a buikLnr: after him, Eric W. Allen Will. (AiI?n sopntinues toflrd1 the let icr) “I received your lettt’r and birthday present (this writ: in November) aum’st on tim”, I had netirL forgotten the event. I never realized mailI.eri that the lady of recreation was intended as a bir1bthi present. 1fl;;jjç youvery much for the kind rememjr3rzt-e. I have bteu studying pretty nar’; the lastfew days for m e%aminati ons which are to ceme off in six days. We will bethrourh on the 13th, having had the follouiug subjecs: seamu:ship, nrdnenc:,naval ‘i’itsl run ion, muehiu’ry, mech,inie*.il processes, boilers, marine en:ines anduavigat.sm”theuretical and pn:tical, and spanish and Frenca. It till be a h.irdand s.renuous week for this platitudes.”

“Immediately after finishing the exams we go out on the target range for practiceWLt1) great guns and tnrpedoe ‘ml as soon as we finish that we will hmn, smallarms prac.ice and after tha another pract.ce with guns and zornuhws fur therecord. This will tn!CL? mudi :nto Junwtry. At least wt bill go into dry dockduring this time as each ship docks even :dx months. I’m afraid that N2nila Bayand Alongapo will be the eKent of our eruisin for months to come. se.!? I thin).that I am pretty isell prepared for m examination now and hope to make a roodrecord. I still havi Isotes t•r getting the nppon:ment to the reeeitn ----and1’i.ng a course at Boston bu I am cth aid that pull will have much to do withthat tar those candirlate3. If I get it I ci LI leave in the next eight :POt:probably ant: in that case I will come right home and not eoa,Lete the t:irt:e yew-sout here. I received a nenspaper from Wisconsin todn3 and was very glad to e.hold nf the news from MilwaukeQ. Nimitz gets the Mountain Sun from L-’rr ille,
- the, Recorder DCL:oerat from Amsterdam, New York and th’ res:’ective meritsof the ——-- --—-—— have to upheld. We are great on arumei.: and the dictionaryis kept on band at all times. Our ——-— must regard ‘s book with somesort of awe ur when ever any point came up, a heatnd arturn.ent —-Uet the dictionary and the bi book would be o”enc d and the ruth on ! d be expcun&ed and thearrument settled. It indic:nes the morale of the ship.”

“ Thu Jar’anese cruisers arrived today. The two that were at Jamestown—two Chinccruisers are expected tomorrow. F.. will nrobably go over to Maula tomorr( toEnchor. T ft is about to leave the :undv trid it is flmloTud that !w is notoing by way of Vladivosol: as planned but cominc homo direct. There is hope1 hal fa’:sintb] e legislation mar get through Congress for the islands this year.His matl has been a nuis.rnce a’ far as we are concecrjec! largely because the ad—mix-a] has ,c.c nc-i I.!.ed for tKngs to how—tow for Cie Eucretar5 and maybethe next president.” Taft was Secy. o’ the Army at this time visi!ing th PhI!—ippinea.

(Allen is now going thrcugi some letters marked !ot.-. me, Rout tat-, Tc’rpedo’*).A.ou;a:’o was where we used the -floeting ‘r cnt-2——.’ t enou;h to take a battleship. You fill it with t.atnr, it. sinks, ‘2te ship cues in and t!’e.. you pta3-:’ thewater out and it raises the ship out. It s:as a fine th.nr Yor the Philippint’s.It was built on the east coast t-nd we -‘i:u. through the Suez (‘sna].
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. l 1 frii 1 Iii let ter ,?Jiini War Sc u 8/3/07 . Al npo . ieii ‘iothei •,I was \irj\ gi ii i: U j-:et-: i VP_. rH : ri(-:i•’ 1f?tt(E?r JI tU)1U(E IS week . G: t. ng mt5. I this‘J3’ .is r;uch a (s()lIijL to [h’:’ it u;ed to cin. iiri ‘tr i n (lu; tiii:cii r; T1-iei’e i. r- uiu:h tis to write iu: . ‘1his is I ho! ofli’ of the nin t h b;it’( woods i1tr t (v don ‘ (. cnoi js ovi’ . T1Ei[: you for siuiit lie _‘rs about the war scare. I wondei:’ hor he paprs took it up has . Therewas cons iarabje exciteini mi iiai---thc fleet was in (.t.eef’u when a CoiierII iE’.i at 0 c- i-c:’e yea ad the word was passed to st ard -by, about the same t i me(hi cc’ Japanese I mipedo oats s nod in to I he harbor. It was rumored hat theirwas nu a ha in the gulf. The rw )oL’,t S gave as t had r iuson fcc cOflOnfl.into 1 iii’ iailui’ I ‘i: t hay snughi ihe ter and awaited the arrival of the Japaneset iai i ning iajur:d:’un. Not to he caught unprenarca I, eve’yiilght at or itlr the sh cpac toni ed [‘or I ion and had iijcn at search ii ;h I s c-nd aninc-niti on r ‘rd for acti onat a memcn t ‘ s not ice •

“The -— and u 1 cc were s (at ured where Itt: torpedo hoot a :u:1 d b’::aLcbt:cIand any :: wa-i to be recort ac by a loerci: . There’ would hive been someni-ed Japt’. ‘tud t1ie: Ie-c:idci to leave the ha :—bor sure night mad aces a rocketii [ iu000 innnc’rl Lately S the rays of about 3O 00cr :r Cu I search li,-’:hta go-ta;; oric-n Well -in a few days the raining n a: area arrived and 50 of the cede Lu weresent to the various shims o pay cal is cC eutir esy. We [‘:iri t ac:ot aboard allLiii ri:s I a I in igh ti: a a ca:yh their eyca were vol ::z’:’a-’ucci wi i muslin sothat they rat U: ‘i-act to hair shin with a cir::-rai Le and an> ifl0i1HEi ::on. It wascr:’: ii ‘: ni te cxci t fl Icir-
— t’c roan ol ad one tic affai rs ant! an turn ‘iad tobe ‘i-c’ mac-d Cm’. The cruisern- arc assent ct to start back for the a at es •“i-low I ci ab I on d go Lu’, I am pretty welt ancnored with two :ctx,p: so that IC:)1i’t trio:’ my turn to caine bark. The i-c’ i_s a L’a: :- C ility s,1 a yo ain -the Cmli with CL ndm:i sal, I hope so as I thi at: a chongi of tecon it] 00 111€’ guoc. . I nra ir was in better ‘a’ th but the sm-Jun ‘: of work one a: ‘aCr’: c is limit ed. varni on a deer huni the ol Lie r night ::nd we left the oh at2: 20 a. ni. and rer urn’id the 051: norn a: at 10 ci’ ci ;c-I having ia

- a pleasant ho‘,:t’T> s r’enuuue iii ght - :t 1 he -———---- —. .‘c: i-u-oil cut a the trail :V-oin i-mat 1 to1 o-apr--, run C soy ‘ii ‘n:t los from :l,n: :i a, mi h ill and ‘.Io:in. It was right in themida4 o:1 the rainy season so we were very Coil rivice not to get wet as it was ana re: L ionaliy dry night • The place has ar’: in fail of m>i’ra’: tm; it ely 121 inchesin mix months mmd 3 >ly is .t I’s-mi-id ii of I a - . I have never seen it rain an:it has clone since we have trc Ira’:

“ go - :;nu.: ri at a nra-ow beach to wean roc-lin cli [f’s over chiji a ci cm railsin a I no freSh arc ,shoi er. e play dccii i-in a -or: , broad ,j a-nm to trig rocksbesides ri-i miming, races nat el her’ garnet: • Tb mcmi seem unhi - :ified for’ the of’fi—C C to flut la but this S ir hat-u 1 ia— of “bra La and .iiyu-t have scn:e relax—on a-ru Ii :‘ coritatanerit on otird . We ins ci Lii the rain :0:1 La clown - bucketcn 1.: at t ic’s. Must c-lose now with much love to IL. (1 ic-h to hair- that Fi’i a’son wan: so sii:’r’a’;fr’J . (‘tb:’.’ a iimr bru -- list e that went to Seattle. )
At thin: t line I was dciii i Cii -ri’ and ordnmnc:’ ;-iad what not . We all tool’: en-—gina’ering at ‘be 1’r’,::..L ‘icidi-int it at tb::: t:imel had hopes of - I big inte thecons ruct ion corp whirl: a’uu d a’ shot-c duty. I was beginning to hive ‘mc troub ea I: tin: C I : H;>.: niH was finally reti cci for it. I mattiod ‘ui’ the corro rut on ccionaval architecture n.l :: hi a: a 1:: hi’ thai and Cmi - cog ships) and the on tr i- ha’ afew erich year.
I r-h:ic: e-’ed jury earn: nac air en the bat - teahin Wi:. co:iin . t was rh: I tin-; cal led thespotter no the :‘::w’ s nest. iCier-c was racE ic-:: 1 Ia’ no protect ion. You had u
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hrn,e a telephone on your ear——no helmet or my thing-—-and controlled right orleft, dn-ip or down to each gun—LV’, 8”, 6” and while the:’ ran across tSe targetrange ow-’ gun at a t:inie so it was pretty huni on n’iir ears. The reflection ofthat Is” ;;wi off the water and then cominr up there, I don’t suppose there wesany place you get it worse. Back in the turrets it wouida’l be bad at u!.t.
I was on t’ie Wiscons in twice. When we came out in 1906 and those ire some of ourclass that came out on the o..d USS Chaumocic—-those are the um-ics her of ourclassnntuft. I think there were about 10 of us on the Chaumoc.k and there was-another bunch (.bat went c’ut on the Dakota. We got to Tokyo and we literaUyexpected to take the ‘)huumock all the way to t&inita but we got word at Yokohamato nit tha for the fleet—- the fleet was coming north. We were assigned to twohotels there !ii Yokohama. Thrre was ti,: Grand Hotel and the: Oriental Palace.We’d eavii get a rickshaw and we’d line hem up and have i hem right tuni, leftturn, bat. ‘ward and forward. (chuckle)

The Chaumock belonged to the Just on Stt’auisiii’ Compw’y a wi was an old freighterand carried pi.ss ngors. Later when I was in Boston, at t ‘ie Navy Yard, I had mostof my business wil h ti. Boston Tvgboat Co. which is part of the Bosi wi SteamshipCompan:’ and ‘ord then was the old Ch.uj:a’cL must he put ou of conmussion.
The fleet as to come mb Colby and we here given passage on tie 5.5. Koreat’bcb was a fine steamer. We were ctxnf’ort able on the C!wuuo Ic but about 10 knotsni so, it wszn’t very fast. Inc Ldontui .v there were a lot of younz ladies as youcan see, which I think two of the an finally married-—this was in 1906.
When hc’ bat LLeshtps. came in I was assi:m’d to the Wisconsin. We went from thereto YagaaL-i and while in Naas..t’:i I had to taice m ‘a!!cing test. In those days,Roosevelt’s ‘lan was every c f!ic r Either had to walk 50 idles or ride a bicycle100 mica or ride horseback 90 niles in three days. It was pretty near the ndof the year herE. md we nee- had a chant-c! to get three .iays o do it, so we gotLime to do it while we were at Nagasaki. Sbout three of us each took a rickshawand then we drove out to the edge of tcwz’. it was raining, then we ‘jOt off and$efled. IV-:’ did 16 or 17 miles oath day at a; .is;J:i.

Another year when we got hack to ; a: Francisco we Hid just six days :r,d holidays.Some of us took the first J,:”te days and I bad the last thrret days of the y.ir.At tint time I was a attn of the Ge:w:al Coui-i Martial on board and we workedin the ‘3.3 tine and took the —at night. There was a plaw’ Ln the parkin San Frsn’: sco where there was a kind of a track cad v bike had a lamp (‘U itthat would always tilt down and as I was riding along di we it just scared thelift’ out of me—then was an uprising- - jumped up right I: rrunt of me and thelight didn’t show very mtch what it was. It was about a dozen h’,’ •Cl&F ..‘:ni of spook:- and I didn’t f:’h bul I got permisr:inn to finish it after NeiYear’s as the pi’ce was closed :ind I coukn’t get the kke, so I had to go there:ct day.

We b€nt to Shanghai via the ?‘oui;unz Creek about 10 idles :“om the anchorage.Then after a stop there we wcr up the Y.agt: River to Nanking. The Viceroy ofkingdom on board. I have his calling card here :nt £1’ir-. A redpaper with an inscriptioi on it. I was Offxcer of the Deck these and took thecal2int card. This was while i wait on the ?-scc:;u:5r. The thierica,, Consul Ceneral in Yanking came aboard wi :k him and he urrunged d h the r;k-.: -. of theWisconsin to make a ti-i’ on the i’i:cqsin to Kilkang which is about .tC miles upthe river. We cot up there off Kilkang and Mr. Mct’:ily, the Consul, had a hom’
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up in Kulitq’ which is about 15 mi!es from KiItcug and up Ihe mountains there Ileast 5,000’ high. Mr. McNally in lied three of us midshipmen to visit him athis Souse in Kuiinr iinI jolt! us how to get there. Three of us went Lend WC tookfour sedan chairs, nn€ for each of us and one to tarry out suitcases a3d e.*cbseehin chuir Ii iii I bren coo] lea in front and three behind. Two working at a timeand the other one a upare, and they ::i’e Li etich other off as they go. They oth.ilf way up IIu’re where there uas a 4! :ition ann llw’ had a cup of tea and then wehad a ciiuiige. of crew—6 more for each sedan chair. The rest of the way cas upthe mounlan, about over 4,000’ where Ihe city was. Ku.ing is a walled citybuilt for the foreign atonts, officials end what not and not Chines’:. Then: wasa separate Chinese Lily outside of the gate. The residences In the city of Ku—1 ing ;‘ere very fine homes, some of I hem, and were occupied by the offic..t Is oftompanies. It was UI) from the river where it’s a very seasonable climate.
Down at the river it was up to 103 dn’rees and was very nice. Well, in the morn—ng we were told there were these young ? ,die who bud invited us on a picnic.Thai. was just fine an’] at 9 o’clock in the morning ‘e went out and there weretine young ladies and three iedan chain. Of course’, we proposed :hat we wouldtalk beside the ladies in the thre:e sudar. chairs but that iaan’t the way it was.They said you ride in th÷se chairs and we’ll walk. So i.hi L’s what they did. Wewent out and hid a very pleasant time and we were especially impressed by the onewe c ailed the missionary’s daughi er. Later In reading ISwl Btd’s memoi.t Idiscovere I that he was one of these iris so 1 hue the great pleasure of goingon a picnic with swth a distinguishtd ad3. In the story of her life she tellsabout being in Kulin there about 1907 and she ‘nust have ::ieen about 7 years nd,we were tout 21.

When we yot to the Philipnines area I was assicncd to a ;niiw;L nut] I was on theBrat (7) for )bout a yea)’.

End of side. I

‘li•’ next day we were orde! red to be ready to go and it was getting late in h’day. T[e Chauncey, the flugship of t!ze des tro ax’s, came alongside and we wercready to go. Niwitz said we ‘aere not really recedy but we c vmpun aled, and hesoid “W’:ll, jest fo1lo mt’. On areoutt of the compess we couldn’t mac’. S fltlcourse, we didn’t know hot accurate our compass was. So we tried to fo1los andgot under’ way. The first thing he rou,d nut was when ?in.tz nave the orde: to goahead or move up to the buoy and disconnect, we ient astern and then he :liscov—c’red Ui it in order to go aheEct we had to put it in the stern motion-—well thatwsn’t too bad. We cast off from t” buoy and the ent i:i said follow i* and wewent out past Corz’egidor and that wasn’t too bad but going up there we had tofollow the ccu..’se and about half way up there the ‘2 toni’ :wne and we cin’w3n’t gfl’fflsee the Chauncey at all. By titit time ,e got a little check on the coursc froml’o ot.ii ng the Johnson, so we wi-it through the storm and fort tnt’ I. ely by the timewe hit the Oldies, the storm was over. But it was a real misert’. ele’tricalstorm, heat lgàtezi:ug--one flash after another, .Lghted us 14’ and sometimes we’dget a jlinse of the Cbaunce3. Vefl we p’o! .sen anyway—-it was about 68 milesand Ihe next day we went into cIt eknc for cleaning th bottom caid cv ‘91ua lythey had to haul out the shaft fir repLi.r. We were anchored ; Ksvite Nnvy Yard,seven miles from ]uni2a, in Mnntla Bay and right across the ba from Manila.
Alongao

would ,e a much better place for a naval station than Kavita was bc’ceeseit had better water for deep ships—very fine harbor.
We went aqround once in M.ini.a Bay when we ware doing .‘.,‘.‘i practIce. The
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Chauncey had torpedo t’utI icmt first and I think they frec! I brew and 1w t two andofltt ol’ thnm ‘.nit right doi’n into the mud and ‘e finally located it and therhooked the anchor engine on it and they couldn’t even pull it out with that entine it was in there so tight. So we were pretty careful about our torpcdoeE, tie.idu’ I want to take any chances with them but we fired and we didn’ I 1u;c any.The range was from ordinary navigable!, depths in toward the beach where the waterwas shallow s’here we iiculcln’t lose a torpedo as ii wotldn’ I sink in •k’ep wtiterand be so hard to locate. So we fired and then we had boat out there. Ofcourse, we had no gasolinc engines and I think t!t’re was probably only one gasoline engine in the whole fleet at tInt time our: that belonged to the admiral ofcourse. We had a dingy out ilwre with an oarsman Ic tow this I oi’pe’lo in after itwas spent and floated up and the5- wouLd get it after the range— which we didpretty w’ I, had very sntisfactory runs.

In order to save time, Nimitz inched the ship in Leiarc’ the boat in ordnr to pickit up soon; he came along anti it wasn’t too Ion;’ x fore we were stopped. Webacked and we didn’ t come off at FL ,rst. Thoiz e ships are built ;:O that the aftercud under the quarter dec.k is cut away under the !iul I for the :‘roIa’llers — thejeropehera. are underneath there aid not much eLse but propellers. So there’svery little ‘unyi-mcy in I IlL’ .Ster end by ‘.hct qusrter deck T%here our çuarterswere. He ordered as many of th’ crew that could to go way back on the stern andthat add’. ci enough 1 evenige so it helped a lit tic’ to raise the bow off t u’ mu .mdwen iso di.d that it bae’3ctti right off. I believe he it conscientiously and noàunago was done of course in,.] i it: got i ight of?, no delays. When T.;mt’ mogazinrspoke thout running sgrou.ad in Manila Bay, and the reason I didn’t know there s5an court nuirtinl after that, was that I was transferred away from Tiecutur .o theai ena. We went up to Ch na again right back to the Yangttt: River.
Thibbard: That ‘s bow we found you—through the Time nagttzine article. Scuewhtre.in aomebcdy’s memoirs of Chester Nimitz, Nimitz talks about an incident of running aground and reporting it because —

Allen: Oh that vas on an island near Kavite and about 40 or 50 tIes farthersouth and I wa;n’t on the rhip in tlx’re. .iccordln;t to the report they groundedat night, running slow atit! groundec. on this rock. Sonic of the charts of the areac rt not com&eted ind we found the farther subt 1 OII got L?iu more ?liC4 thathad neve:’ be*n surveyed and we just hod to do our own sune ing and we always hadsumt:body up there to watch rcr discolored water (chuckle). We didn’t do suchtraveling at night except ottt and ain: from the ishind where there was plsnt’: ofdeep water. Around the shore of those islands we z’.Iways watcàet for yellow,discolored water for an ±ndication of a r’!eL’.

!uhbard: Tt souads like Nimitz must have gone .gro’ind twice then, once wSeawere aboerd and the a’:cond time shen ho Irit to get help to get off.
Ilen: Thu ‘:conc time ‘tins! have been at nighi and he wouldn’t be goi fast.
Nimitz liked to go hunting at Alonca’, when ever he ; ot a chance. Seine of uswould uuually have to itay ‘n board the ship. One time he wan!. off ‘:tth aand came back i.ith fe1u’ deer. By the time it was my turn to tc out there was toomucà ;noon — wasn’t dark enough ft ii- deer. They’ d use a bull’s eye. lantern which

wiLl

shine up a deer’s eyes, and si.mpl;, shoot at the eyes. That’s not so good.hetu it’ it ii 4it enouh ?c’i- the deer to see , on. ‘‘hcrn it s.ni moon! ight we went upto see if we could get some pigs (hogs)—they were in the woods. We’d get up ina tree and watch for the pigs to come and root undorricath there and geL a shot at
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. th(’ p:}-;. Wi djrhi’f hax’ too nii:h ici at h[. (tiic! ) We i a v i nice-imJ there ith running water inti a :i :It e c11(:L :i I ash in T1 u:usiwe used in Lhe c: iinp were cut f: ni green btuibou ;i1 1v ;ive a n i: I’lavor 1 u I hec__’) [I(( ii’_1 !‘)t . Y:’ j c)1C Lfl thErn :j:1nl:)(,c) jC) i3t. C)lll: ) I I;siii::>i is apret•’ big iint and e’ d :u a ii.i r:iece a1 I!1e a IUCIr :i’ a pc)t to cu()1: Ii : SC) ¶YJ’ Y(l11 dii ‘ t have i. c c:arr’ i lof: ( s iif up.
‘,1ui— : When \‘VU I uiI’i; n you ut I he ui’ders to go ri !ord the Pectiu, as this invo1 d w ith iIit .s ne J;L;lrtee Feel ]fl of uneasinesD--_vou Inca--I ur;cd a ni—u :;ikni ra coililo: ned tliinle tog i. was )nayue ;ii jistecti H DO his certdid they get these sic n hiice hco eere c rriieiJ about a Iitot fromthe [;ai:nea: or i, h ihe hurt o get tie ciitiir it-tih n o uperal 1cs.
Al. len: \ us , that casn Jno n sea-it e hot were u ir : d b c1( IA-urn Nani I a. Werecel vi xi orders by telegraph ci i’e uto to duni Ia icicacci it ely. WE. tad no ci usal: that tin A fcccu’ of the icitios were bcgiicnin c:o get [ice ct—d;:r- h wirelessL-legi ccah, iNs’ I ‘s 1 Thur had- -- I he bigger sh.3 co.

I uciiitu-r where I was at the Bce; too Navy ard, a F1’ c-nd cc F in Lou f;oi: dassarhu -

setts Tech wan --cl to coitclocL some -s aci cii an lb a ri mc comniuru ec ions byradio. I took the in in ur on t op cf one ui t he big lcd. I ci inc;s at the )nvy ‘tatc Igot- tic ic-ate c place for tIc-cm up tliuc--e c-litre they euttid isiai 1 their-cent us and that was one of the [jest rae ire r;;mccccccjc:aL toot I kcnct tcrLhbetween iii- acral tic-i Ico iic-cc Lion o:n top of the huti c. They were just[ tflfl1fl cc develop radio at the ‘ia y i’ci ci: that time ci{ the c-c rued WorldW’ii- (Ticc::-c was ut> ccc icc in I a- II : tee Id hA; ) I hat] shier ci ‘ there and Ift sic; ast .ttse[ c:ipisciIc ut: liii lard. \ci had ehctr:cic :1 LuF i:occts. We N-u-H ed Lhcships at I c due-k and eec ca cci- c cL rout in there at I hi hon ton Navy YardThey hid cc c ice A piers there and bit di r’±’ereu t opeu ations l’-tu at ecu ‘h pier--ike electrical wu -N at. 011cc and metal wont at the oIlier, acntl or woodwonic or otherlb cl:c o tI csruc ne at. Thcc ‘ d pu t fouc’ hip at a plor——-twc along s ide i:licc pier andtwo ouLc ide, ;nici then the dcl a; had to he moved. At the his etc harbor ticene ‘s acch;inpcs of tide every six hours and they had to dons nut ii as they could in the ——
— ---------usi ccc because there’s quite a iutje:;t in there and a Fall of close toten Icicic: . At the top it’s 11 tci so :- oc> pncc-Lt much had Lu rusts like ac ccr hinto get Nc-sc: 11cc’ c-c; nicide . If’ uu :cn:c L to c’ A out , or have to putt C cc D outof the way, sad icc’ boats take t bin out: dcc- and Nce cA thorn while they get Atint, soThc:icic’ s quite a lot of work bc-’ the Lu; boa a tc do. It trio S pa:: to abit c:if -dci Al iti get t!ictcju on of thcre ;n: thu hr inN the tight one boric ;trd outhc:ccn a;. d: in cr1 ace and t hen mu-uc the I c- - -mci on to a different do etc ton anotherjob. We used lots of LuL l;o;-tt lherc’. OLtt Liii was PNAL’- ALP in a year : ic thesetug noats we tic-cud constantly.

One cf the th: ‘c 1 1 :cbc Ic tl>in-: of is I saved. the I ice payers some snonca a WhenI :;s:ce tb-crc: I c:u:cd we core riaving OO a day [‘cc an oiler——c atrind :;acl twooilerc—tJ:nL c I. ,000 a dc-n.’ we were rocing for these ci I lion oil err to cmv dccccdl liii’ L ho dcistroyccrs, etc. mostly charters ccciii tug in arid c—ct of Boston. Itcccii; lcd—c oc oil to -eon I:ticiin icunpihce I eoncic-rc--i if the \jsv hadn’t once cdl—conic tIici Ii> ci: ccrc oF pay tag so inccch mime:: a cLay ritd I scoi.rted siound.Finally up -s cc of tic cieeicc; die - ir near Boston e;:-xscoy-, the Acci 5th two hanger-;and I spci — ted hose sot I socyc -: it tocchcacc- like those ccould bet ci I br-n. I lookedat Lhocc eLuse and cry cm cd to ccc A as ii tint! got [ am to s- cc-c. qual -:Tbcl ercg:ineerc-;up cc- cc ici loot at- tic--cr arid citcidctc -ce t’itri the Navy csuuid use Lheic and r-crco--L:clthey -c-aid, so I wrote cl toc acid L -i- ti and -ice-c or less 1ccgc:ork and gotthe War Dept . to t rcncc;fen ‘I. sc-se to the ‘ln- . That yenI, 1943, the supply cc cd cur
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I Eha by us.i [hose oilers Nc’: saved ;22. 000. “N ‘ ‘re uiuhs[4v using. Llieui still, Tue’ inusj: have been ui:1’0,-I and ‘lnlivi’c’ to the Ann instead of theNavy aid the Aim: ii In I:. lnow ohiji 0 do with I li’ni aol jun 1 sI in k in ‘in up thereun t i I the orcleri railie and t ho ‘i’s neve’ caine oaody icnew an’ Lb i n aboutJn’m. ‘!ii’ just 1id a i0flI1’ lute i—I7 or s eeL liV liice hal -—thaI ‘s 1 he waywere 1. is ted :i;;d no I N cii’ muu1 to show i ‘ho hey n ci’t’, I ‘ t Li J. I I got uphere nod f’ouji’j 1 hem ti’] $ 1 Nvv si ni’t’tl to line I).

Hubbard: You certain R got a 1sniit:erf’’ Innh of to ion and infoi’m:-,L Lon in ieefine $el I em \‘ru wrote to :crur mof ‘i von:’ uw° icr career.

Ai Ion: Suet’ of itescan’e Decatur let ass. This on in. ght be in Le:’ry t rnifsiiec’aLui’, .iniiip 1$, 1H07. I $ridn’t bc’0n in h ‘e vr5 1ont. “SineL’ losiwrit i n’ I nec-c i uI I. In Yspapors r
. I h oh th’ in :11 is art a 1 itt I s forow as $r-’v :r’ nat! 1 in irge bus at Tb’ Icc:, now for ‘an -Ii ship and flu c’linn-neled to $l fbi I icro no pea o:’l’i en” so niuci-- - In’ bergs being rr

a ‘ci cit I:oai’d. The-i’ bout [he In[ rare was ‘‘icy I ring. We
‘ bt’i”$ on jug to ft’el nirri ‘ seconddown and :-e’tt,o,-l on board non Tb s ‘reek no bn:e, ire-ui ru’ or I en trial ru- inhe I -:‘. 1 havo been rci’ wi Lh I ii- r: in’ a I .1: ri observation wul ‘ci ing heIui ‘aI Iwat mi noel roeIppnsi,0

“It has been so -i nullS [hat we Iiri o r-i.t-r. to gel: a g.l ni::-a of c‘Ii ‘oh We ui I
-, t i’o ol rut- foui- boilers at N -‘ t i inc. e em ;Criv al ring at 18Yost ei’d’ we were on for one of hsc- 1’Ufln; ant! :, I ‘c’ -aol at Grnnriec

Isjan(iy i.’Nj’N is in lic’ cut l’5-11:ce whir-I: bejn fortjfj1 rI no:’. The L ic-mine, acab Ic :- I: in, Wa’:
1’i(j1r)’’r1 ii,’,’.

“The so .n’, sr iron is ii l. We were r tb :L.u the 1 1 of I he ‘ “-H cai onNo irei’rnr so lung as we are jliClnrlr,l :n :bs snug Iici:’hr’i’ and well tub’: bu, Nc- : Ii h I is ( [ol1gao) Just as I van writ Log is I hest Wan a cmv of’ ‘$r i “ on
15 L, ‘ putting--‘ ‘-hoc r O -1 ‘ i hoc in at OOil itit

body 1 he ed out oI the i Lrj b aoir do NoeL

men are nun C’flrIL red 1,1 Lh ( ii ,. ii

1’[ the i’a- I of ! ri body had been-‘‘‘c lu.n to the toil ‘ en aOr ‘C Ut ICE’rS C,1 I

flushed out of the water. -

H c i rc I I er ‘ ‘i -‘I i ann ILl we ic t_ till I iiA4en
arc and L n i e the in t d ic of pee 1

I I i 1it itsi I in bit ne I ‘ (

Ii I tb -rgs
- w 1av Nod so ‘i’ ;,rr.r -0 1- t iiCdl I

thi I in T01 ned,, br i ijir I cir it I ec’ r ul 1 l ly nc
— d ot c P On i o he i telS c c 0 01 t N cc s tat in

th
“ n riFi Still we al ‘y th r oh a’ 0 Iand nIrr:ri we have-’ to - 0: Wi. -

ic’)‘‘1 it :5 very ‘-tauararat’ expcci -. ., -a-o n, c_ -

1 --, ‘ : ‘r’ a eaii: o:I’ ‘tie ic 1 aict and-
‘ I i’- I ‘ -: 3LLOI ,ru N of ciii [I )U1

om days I oat ci Ic Cu a 7 i ii aici r : ou i ( w c:
1 1e glad to a[ iar lu Kavite if Li 15 WP1 is Hr t P1 I r t ii

1011 Nt Ihi r 1 Cr places
a 1 s

1 : ‘‘ ‘

fi
it from ceimi iici

1i uric — — 1 1 iole he_n, doin i

on ,,e it ii c it r aswill not hol mips ii ii i to
, , , u h tide, rid thencase I he nIh- a- day. We dx’agec1 U eflu UL,rr

days almost. “ It mi gut riseflu tide ,,i

lIE ontinuoiis i IJ1i di c jor foi a longan’. :11 out the c,
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time. ThI s a sit ut -i ce cuIc 1 ij ii]ce S:inar’or’c hii’ Itea1 ci’ just runs

arounc th i: cu:.

End of tape
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Cnns’nder Hugh Alien, LJSN Class of 1906, Pasadena, CA 1L/2fl’7interview sc/Dour Hubbard. Director, Adm. Nimitz Center
Allen cnding from an artirle: “Virgins can n.m mb money, particularly ifshe’s been taught to cook as a 7th Day Adventist school. 1 nodded in a contactof what I had been beiirinrg .inct the island of Mi InIanoEi, one of the ?hilippines,for the past month. It set ‘med entirely logical to discuss the current price ofslaves. What you pay det*’nds ni sec, quality, age and the purpose 3011 have inmind, Furtig(?) said. Field hands are cheap, virgins are e:;:ens Lye, the Moreswon’t want mone, be ;idded, they hevi: praci ically no use for aaoiit’y in the hills.What they want is cash vquivalent’-—say 13 caribals for a girl or so mans hectaresof land, or so many bags of rice or brass jars or uLe springs the! can make intomtchettes. They call —- -———or a Brosiniac sutomatic rifle with .uimun.tion orsome combnmliun of Lhe:;c: things. Do you thtnk there’s sLit much of that. stuffgoing on, I asked. Furtig siung his gaze out over the sea haIl tosard Basilan(this was wril.i.en as Zamboon;f’i at New Zealand). I fullosted his look acrosu tb:water at the island. En front of us Lie women who dive for coins cong the seawall had left because it was raining and we were not I brow] ig coins to t!itrn andno one else had come to the ba:. They went pa’!diing off across the gray sea.”

“While we stayed dry under tlit great, thick leafed tree that grows up threugh theoutdnor Hotel Beyatt to shadow the afternoon rigors from the hottest sun of allbut tear gale, staring past the womtn .n the open out riggers we could see thegray hoo!c of Ceylon Island and sari what had taken place in the raid the nightbefore. The nmreiisus was that Kordabado Moms had crane sliding across the MoroCii!? swarming aslwr on Basilan frotu the south as if from the Su.u Islands.”
“17ve-yone guessed it !iad been Maginawas from Kordabudo Province ‘.ec’nu e they havea reput&:ion or being fercer that the Xarana; as and because search planes hadnot found a fleet of !Io]owanr: sailing nouth from the islL id. Who ever it wascorpses hcd h’un left in that Basilan village before the raiders returned towhere ever t he lived with their rngout. naded with loot and with wome; whowould now be their slaves. It’s been coinc on for 700 years, Furtig said. Itwas goi ig on during the sur. You hea:tt about what j*.rVttU 2(2 Last night. Youremember what h;q’’t:i a? to Nic Surveying party, you heai-. what !.he t I Clan saidwhen we asked .hem if liey ivere going to conic with us to lanau.” (Taanau is inMi.ndenao b’yond Cotabato. Incidentaly that pbsce where Msitz was in charge ofthe warint a I e cc mast be in the vicinity of I Soac’ people —very r.’cently ‘,or?has corns that they found these people that never had much contact with the outside surid. They are still grcwin up in the oritina3 condition and that was InSat thick wooded zeetion cf the country just in back of Polloc where Nimitz’sm;r:nes were located. Back in that tountry i; where these intives are stiltthere in most pi imitive method. The best thing would be if somebody could bringin some women for them. (cucc1t:s) This is on the southern Mindaitno Island.They cal it the Moro Provine becaus there are very Los Filipinos on thati:.:land. The rest of 1St islands are uostl) Fil pinos—-quite different—a different race and religion and the Spn! rth never got very far in civil: zinr theMindanao countr. Many of these places in the Philippine Is Lands they have builtwhat they call ?4oro castles. They got that nim trojn !çt.in where they built Morocastle: to protect from .hc Moon und h€ij they ctmw out to the Philippines inthe 1500’s they ou;v these Mohann.?dnns In the south islands so they called themMoros. Thtv built the castles out of stone, Spanish courts, like n medin,lfort. It was buck in the 150C’s when they came to the islands. (Tint quoted

a



paragraphs above appear to have cume from a True Magazine article written Oct.1964 “A Gii’l ror ‘tour Bed” written by John Keats.

flubbard: Have you ever seen the Marines’ evening drill on Fridciy evenings in theWashington, D.C. headqu iriers?

Allen: I .nw sunc of that when I was in liii’ Navy hospital but I guess it’s muchdifferEnt now than when I was where in 1911.

Hubbard: Probably it’s different but it’s the must htuiil.iful drill I’ve everseen. They start out in the darkness with thei.r drum and bugle corps play lag“The monkeys have no tails in Ztii’ibonaga” - — now where did that come from?Were the NPrine:3 involved in Zumboanga?

Alien: No, .1 don’t !cno.’.

(Allen now looks throur’h a bunch of piciiii-’s md noLes he hau kept.)
Allen: Looking at a photo: “These are probably Marines at Zambotfl here.”The Arm’ sas I hen when we ‘ere then.e. ler.: arc’ :.ouie Moro boats—they have out—r igrers.

!ubbarci: how many officers did you have on board the Decatur?

Allen: Allen, NLm.tz and Smeallie. Nimitz hes the commander, and I had all thedepartments ext ept the engineering, and Smea] lie was the engineer.

Hubbard: There’s a rn tout Fittz being on the btdse during a storm and theengineering officer calling up and saying “We’re takin on water, we’re going tosink” and Nimitz is supposed to have said, “Well lo:c on page so and so of Barton’s k:iginecn’.ng Manual”. Appu.’enll:’ he was able to save the vessel. Do youthink that was true?

Allen: Yeah, 1Ln happe’c’td. The way I :‘ca1l it was, he signahn over to himand he sent the sia1 bad “See pnçe 87 in finger”. finger was the book we hadat the naval academy about enflncering and you lool that up and it wys—there isno experic:nce so valuible as that to obtain by op,ra! mr a brok”n dott installation. (chuc. ide)

Allen now descH Sea picturet; rind events at Solo. This is the mountain where theMarines asic’ the Army went in there to clean them out—the Moros, mabe it was inlflCfl I guess, about 1100 Nero; gathered up in there in 1hd rnounflr. top only a?ei’ months before we were there .n 1906 it happened right at this gate. Th’finally had to bombard iL with art iliry to caean it out. It’s a volcanic craterand ‘.here are only possible truils and e best trail we tooZ. ‘Yr. sentryMan :u on dut and native ;ou can see his knife here, he ‘. tar . ‘d to . . trLckthe sentry. They com’ with thoir—(he crosses the room to give a knife ‘Simian”strat ion—big kni fe in the right and and dagger in iii’: lft). The sentry followed six t..:nes and this fellow kept on coming. The bullets weren’t dum—dumbullets but ‘era rwculaL’on .iC$ets rind it didn’t stop him.

Anyway, when we can& in to Solo, we went to the colonel of army and said ¶.‘e’dlike to get a couple of horses and a guide to go with us and visit the cratw.It was only about six in! lea out tlwre——3 ou can see £r.Mn the pictui e there it’s insight of the city. “Sure”, he said, “Ccrnv in at 9 o’clock in the morning at the



Army/Navy Club and we’ll have some horses there for you.” We did, nuil therewere tiw horses and we got on board and started out at the gate here, and h. r’was 1h!s rnt.nlry troop lined up with orders that nobod) could go out in the country without accompaniment by a troop of cavalry. That’s what Lbe did. Theyescorted tin out —prebably 16 or so of them, and there were just two of us.
Hubbard: This reminds me oF a story I’ve heard about why the went to the 45.iulomatic enstead of he 38 revolver because of somebody not being able to stop anative like that. The 45 has a Lot more ,.hock Lug power.
flit-n: I niias carried at •!f when I went •rhvr”.

Aiim: This same article mentaons — if you are goin in that country don’tc.ar a gun, they’ll cill :.xu to get the !un. (7n]i-.: you’ve got enough forcealong to protect :ou, don’t carry a gun. If they didn’t t.ilce your Life theycould take ycu alive and nnkc a slave i’ut of you.

Hubbard: You’ve certainly had some interesting expetiences.
Ai i en: V•i.Ii. The few mc.nt ha that I was an active service, I had so many experiences and saw so much of the world——some felloibs probubly spend all tkat time onjust one or two battleships.

Hubbard: From the Decatur you went to the Wisconsin and where after that?
Allen: From the Jecetur I went to the Helena, went back up to China again(Shanghai) and then by the time we came back the fleet was out there and I joinedthe Iiscozisin and made the rnst of the trip back throwjh the Suez Canni. Inorder to get back in time for Taft ‘£2 inaugural ion.

!‘hen I entered the Naval Awadem we arch’C for Roos.tvt4t’s inauru:t’:ion 1903.I was ftt’ class of 06. You .it•rCt in the parade but you don’t see the pnriide—(c!iuck Le) that’s the ears I p ‘.uce to see the parade. When you go by they give youeyes left and you got a rood tool at Teddy and ‘ict ‘s about the onLy eom:s:•wution. After the jinice our class teas invited to dinner at the Some of—she ownedthe iopt ch umonci- - and were wait a.] on by Wwiliington ?t-Inr ant ‘24 wh I ch was ery nicefor midshipmen. That trip was something to remember.

3iubbard: When was it that you got your ears wrecil:ed.

Allen: When I ant to the Wisconsin and we had target practice in Manila &iy..In 1909 T got leave and was home and then transferred to the Pt.c fic and went onthe Co:orado cruiser. We went down to South America, and had en.’ Se to Japan,Hnwaii ond Adw retty Islands and back to Sm Frincisco. Then in 19W which wasthe centennario of CStle-—t he 100th anniversary of their •iep’n.Ienct from Spain.They bad the rande::t parade there you ever saw, in Ch Lie.

Note: The volume on this tape 21GB steadily decrea •,s ?rom nos till the end.
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